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toum*WAS FOUND OUT!A CAPRICIOUS BELLE.THE JEWEL CASKET.tramps d Colic HUMOR CURE mi

TH. aokanth: un story or k,,
*jMin. which «M IB bmh solid FlLLOW-faABTtH.

fur jeweled Helplse *n«l heir 
•ruu>.iii...i every deecrlpS 
to b* e* •U'*«m ••
Inâm» lucky” be* P«n devfan

Superb Mumb apiwnmig »■ • f«*w Bn* 
ring* jus* bow ere "««rang*" diamond* 
who** ne me exactly define* their toag-

a KiiTAKi BecnriBO m a eon»-
WuaT PotNFOL MAnNEKM u-u m. r(f|«li

For All Who Suffer from 
Skin and Scalp 

Humors.

end
CAM*(MAN FACtFK)llwmyi relieved promptly by 

Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild 
Strawberry.

Thee rreiiy and Witty. Tb*e Teeeeeeee <•- 
Beetle Wee. y Away » llh the

Week lees Abasdea The!
The Husband However, Will net again 

Question Hie Wife's Bills.
(Wnsil Jaae m UW

lsres&.

I h« I» UW
I ■ pw 
it as saLeeereâed Weeeellee Henna. :“The other nu-rnmg SI the breakfast 

Uhl*-." said th.- man who **» telling the 
•lory, "aiy wife, seelhe that I wee Is 
fu.nl humor uwiag te a busters* deal that 
1 had pel thmush the day before,. took 
courage *ud handed kur her millinery fell, 
amoiiniing to WK32.

•H m.* said 1 I looked the hill ever. 
Wnt« to me that this is pretty steep. 
Are roe sure it Is servedf 

" ‘Why. 1 don't know.' she set 
I suy--•# It is. It

lo’.TJf3Khe was eot mvre'v e belle and beauty 
hark before the war. tbih: fascinating 
and eapnetoos Hue Pillow Martin. Ufa 
a(«pears te bare been a aew woman, born 
ahead of time. Into aa epoch and ee 
r iroB-uvet that irked her even more lb a a 
abe shocked them. When the Net teas 
war was fought, a Pillow was a general. 
Naturally, that added to hie social prew- 

Ut-BusB was But needed, though.
tighter easily href 
iud of her birth, 

pretty. *bt- was wdty. she 
da seed like • W|llh aa.1 was cwjurtte 

I*. Kbe bad lovers and 
be time «he was 15. Not

I attack ofWham you are seised with
doubled up with Colic, yew 

are sure will give vow

Tbeae gems, whenBilt.vnl golden hue
.w .«4 imss *»mb

rare and esetiy
Chains much IB fa 

he w.NTM at the throat or oe the wn.t are 
eery slender end fl.-all.le They are pro- 
awed with a jeweled slule, often In round 

•h eed terminales la 
and ha ml aims pwsrk

..Te eneeeeefntly treat tertariar 
eneg humors of the L*»»d. shea, eed scalp* 
with loss <*f hair, nap1*»"» » tsiuor nue*s-d 
I«rl te ClTf-VBA Ki*ofc*a*'. great«W ef
btooti pur tiers sad ha

Cuticura Resolver.:
Titen.U iu port'* tog indue».-* by meats 
of the pot** te the tu-rfac* ef tin ffctn* 
sl.jvtng Irritation, todammui <Pie del fay, 
and' buriing, and mathing » ’» iwa- '1* 
rtt.-Asi hu.iiOta, Vh-us*» of V ■ pjwsr .%»

[iag PaUr. lln.•*

L»lT ■*
l ..t v

want » remedy y
relief and give It quickly, too.

Vow don't waet an untried eoawthtng 
that WAV help v .u. jPo* What Dr. Fowler • 
Eatract of Wild Strawberry, which every 

hoc • will poeaively cure Vrampa and 
a Colic quickly. Just

,.A J a dœe or two and you

But now a word of 
proof to hack ufuneæ

_______  Mr. John
d^HHswkc, Cold water, 
LRVOni., who writes* 
lidiir **Dr. ?u»irtr*sEstreet 

of Wild Strawberry .• 
a wonderful cure far 
PktrrknsB, Cr

tags eau A osTBOir aivsa bah.wav
and in leaded So

' sNtam- HWahetm A WallMr

--- ‘»aKua:
eshCUug ituelio.

I

• S *t pm.. .Bier he.m A lUdeviewn...
H .. h -tie A lUdaeiew*.u thv

button form, ami *w 
a pendant of a large 
dlmuond oe ruby.-—J

le make kle eldest da 
aimui^equals in the la

w.'Dianlike. 
hill that madame erut.'

" Tk« n yea mean to say.' said 1 ear 
rsMicsIly. 'that you haven’t the slightest 

«
other weeds, madame is at liberty te 
charge what she may please, a ad yoa 
aevt-r question it. No wonder that I am 
always on the verge of bankruptcy! 1*11 
go down there and attend to thia hill per- 

haren't the slightest ides b«d 
that Frenchwoman has l****n overcharg- 
ing you right along and that thia biU la 
for iviiv as much as it should he.'

"I railed on the milliner's on my way 
down town, end the tuada 
tame forward to greet me 
produced the bill and Insisted that a mis
take bad been made and that H should 
he rectified at once.

“Madame, still all smile*, took the bill 
end said that she would look the mat
ter up. and it was barely possible that a 

take had been made. I smiled grimly 
to myself as 1 saw she was leaving a 
loophole to escape.

“A moment later she returned, holding 
her hands tragically above her head, sad
exclaimed:

"•Oui. oui. monsieur; there has been 
awful mistake. Oh. terrible book

keeper! Ze bill should be for $47.2*:*
"What did I 

to that grinning

■as : Ml sm Wat
•IJ % put w%i

. ...Wei
•MtsedTrwIaa. 
ikiiHVH Trama.
•Mail Trains

WAYS OF WOMEN.
[• to her huger ti 

hire affaiis by t 
-

ehuw her quality of imperious caprice. 
By and by yoong McNairy of Krn- 

At 6ret she

hnrotifT* i!in> Bvw»a-o*uMi w 
the blond had drew 
its Mux* S In tkl treat tent

[I A woman always has the last w<wd—
and ln.-identally about to per cent of thh 
preceding rooverenUon —Chicago News 

Some women are like the uetriok They 
think a gay hat wUl divert the publia 
mind from » frayed skirt binding—Chi- 
■ago Htcurd

), coorv o.* ti.» sk -i, 
i of liait, which f 

v --mi bjr extanuti r jKxil^sa

ev !p.
the wabasii .<ai»i,oao,co.

tCYrrwted B-rrk C. IMJ 
THK HANNKK KOUTA

* the W.le til ta«— OhhtteM, 
Out . » tallow» . 

Wetibeend.
.m. CootlewUl UtalS 
ie th. werld. wild »M*

tar Detroit.

tacky came courting her 
tosaed her head, la a week they were 
engaged and the wedding day set. 
Friends and fortune smiled approval. 
It was most St in eyery way. McNairy 
was aa only child.and his father a rwh 

n. withal an eminent Judge. Ilia 
son's choice so pleased him that he re
solved to make the mfare. the brides 
home coming, the m««t notable social 
ev.-nt in s'-utk Kentucky history. He 
sent all the way to New York for a 
family carriage, the Iret closed carnage 
erer brought to that region. Much of 
the supper wee likewise ordered from 
New York, also liveries for the black 

and yuaag Me-

Cutic.i'3 Receiver,.-
Everts a geo'.la bel < 
uf’O.» the V»c !a, liver, arid kiuaeyo, p “ •- 
lying the 11 aids of these or;* wi, n !

i i > a io
boaitk. thus romeviag a common cause of 
v-ller*, rootl y. gr -. r akin, and more or 
hwa of giiaplvA, hlotchc*. and bUckUeadi.

. ___ „ » of antelope -kin. the up to date golfing
 ̂ ,lrl shouldn't have any trouble houadlap

over The links —t*. Louis Republic.
A New York woman filled up with wine 

and smashed thlnga around ie a lively 
of a aewepaper story that 

Mm had traded the urn in which were the 
eshee ef her theeneed huahand for a plaster 
of parts image Tha/LeHmed urn1’ etwra- 
sd her upon aa animated ‘ I

Trtli
me. all smiles, 
I Immediately>

*» 1-41» e
ed. ti»Mt tr-io 
•wtibetad imm tar IMro 
SI. Uw and K»n—» ÇU7.

Ne I-1.S» » m. HoMd tiell tar 0»
liwt. Chtoeeo. S*Ne »—ÏIÎ p m. Tor Otirwl, Ghtav
to net intmwwltata Boiele_______

Ne 4— IAI a. m. New Tut
St I»ei. >nd

NtlWUI,
Weak

Bl"0d,
Skis

Disettes
Cuticura Resolvent

Vwd 00 irery occiou po—l^ta, » .‘1 
CrnrvNA (oiotmeni > sudCt th va t & *r. 
vxleraaliy, is the reediest moans of lueur- 
mg a spridy. pennanent. and ecmoniival 
cura, and realizing lliat great-st of Lueisn 
blessings. “ a skia without blemish and a 
body nourished with pure blood."

Men
4 nn-

t Ball Ne

is.isa
NO INCURABLE CASES TAKEN

Our mould <1 tanuseode at cevss should be 
how 'wag yoa

coachman, the foot
fairy’s own man. ____

Four fine black knrww. perfectly 
matched and bitted, drew the carnage. 
Everything was spick and span when 

out to claim his

K,illS.* VU8t I mam and 
shantra The fl t train ia the am ML

bound.
No. 4~ll.fi ». m. Conilneetal LWh 

lid vent 1 bo led train tor lh<Blh

Ttnvogh Irai» tm 
and lb set on 
TLnmgh «ltd tidfii

IS GOING AHEAD.L
he*« bees sAnni, ot whe hm peut», «uh.su 
year case i'<**shU, cur Uenaaa Maiwl 
wlU ,urw ,nU •eeeU.udSOT as. PeewltsUgs. 
melMilss fUC* We se s» u tests te SAS eieiyWheiA fwe. a* sud 11 r»Tt" 

1ST.Sill rt Tr»w« *c Cutw Mew: ad. aolid vaat 
New York and ih*Um.

No. S—12.16 p. m.
Buffalo. Nww fork 

No I—1.46 a. 
tor Buffalo.

No-8—2 20 p. m. *
Buffalo. New York 
mail train in America.

All Waluuit traîna have free Baatk». 
Ing Clair Cara.
J. A. RICHARDSON.

Diet Fans. Agent

the bridegroom art 
bride. Elk ton. his home town. II» h« 
iMirtler county, some (W miles from Nash
ville. The Fillow bonurstesd was just 
outside Columbia, which bee about .<0 
aiiivs due south of the state capital. »«> 

two days* drive, but the boraee

peeri,<~ ee ;om ; e-ch n*>«- yee call yea
Meet d H* Ot. OeMBiwfj peesneebv. Me bee

IS DIPLOMAS

». Iseattei* ssa rtatr* »h ,-h 
toMssUBty. He pw,io4*eeli> i-its the 
pel boe|tti»i-. settisc H4s-eil is t4Wh with the 
latest eetl *ee* e<teetiA Ifealawet. Beatetnl, r

INTBR1BTINQ AOCJOUNT OF THE 
MUST TTPKWRITER HAND- 

FACTURBO.
8IVÇ YOUR 8KWt •ay f nat couiu i say 

I Frenchwoman? I paid 
the bill and congratulated myself, that I 
had got It receipted before she had 
another talk with 
keeper.*

“Bine* then I have noticed that my 
wife is wearing millinery that I know 
nothing about, and I have a horrible sue- 
piciou my wife called madame up by tele
phone and ordered a few more things put 
down.**

“uJh fitter» arc inmuRnarabla ways tor a
mm to 1 nee tue good mime, » ut he never 
regret* ti mure ltam bTubo it ba^vons 
14• be engraved, on the handle of flu 
Witbrelki.

New Fast MaU fag
nod Bunion. Haul*«« terrible book-Invention of 1876 Preserved at the 

Patent Office
m-ndlVit ao more than their master.

well they did not. ein«wPAY WHEN CURED It was very 
they went home the very next day. Miss 
1‘illaw had changed her mind, not about 
n,«rising, but as to who should be the 

^ > certain Hugh Mart1- —- 
and richer than McNairy. had 
the scene—she was fond of no veil ie* and 
dearly fared to give h.-r world a aeasa- 
ttoa. Bbe wrote McNairy • curt dis
missal and married Martin with all the 
pomp and çircumstanct prepared far the 
man be twd supplanted.

McNairy faced the changed conditfan* 
with a aurt of grim humor. He bought 
all the crape In Columbia, put boraee sud 
aerrants In deep morning and drove 
home. There he insisted that the 
should go on just the same, although 
the bride was conspicuously at^oL «Î 
•aid of bar only that abe had Wrcised 
bet undoubted privilege of changing her 
mind. He might have married a hundred 

though gallant toward all 
_______________ be would die a bachelor.

Hue Pillow-Martin meantime was lead
ing her new husband the merriest sort 
of dance. |Yhen he came to understand 
that his money had tempted her be gave 
It to her to spend like water. She flung 
It away with both hands. Every week 
almost' she drove to Nashville and went 
about its ncet shops, with her black 
maid carrying peleaux of pdd to pay for 

id was but one of 
She would not

i, ,„v . WATER crackers and gruel.
Is the ueu.xl dyapwptio bill faro. 

There are no muwwcm. n » b.inourts. no 
little supper* and no fun. Take Mer
rill’s Sya:»*ni Tonic and get a healthy 
ti.en.xrh lota of vigor and thon eat 
mince iue and eabhage wuh 
ur fvyn van Took is par excellence the 
most perfect t mk cathartic known. 
plrta-eeiHoAaka ibewa 50c. ftild at the 
Oniral l>ru«r Hitore.

*Zjr5r
■tarty tmt ecsl. ot you 

oI eaton,. •**■ srv acw ie

Hidden away in a dark corner of the 
mtnlel room in the patent office at Wash 
ington. with the dust of years giving its 
brown surface a coat of gray. Is an ap
parently worthless block of wood cut in 
the shape of a staircase, with small 
blocks ef wood mounted on wires on each 
of t,h# stairs.

When 1 happened to ese this object 
while looking through the 4U0.0UI) mo<l 
els the otuer day. 1 thought it must be 

sort of child’s plaything. On closer 
examination my curiosity was aroused.

that I induced <»n# of the busy attend 
ants to look up the matter for me It 

discovered to be the first typewriter 
the United But vs—perhaps

W. R RIHPIR 
City Fwan. Aft, 

Chatham.Oal
hers vi leUrd the lews 

n* th he*, at u# li ; 
•Id OT J H ye SOT 

i.OTvcOT, IrvtSsb «. 
yua ksow the oOT-er 1 i chi- ult *• 
liens it lev* letv. as »r r*e,usr»elw 

bj OVk MW ufcWMAk

Toronto and A TYnmaa
not Vis was «eu eh, i

tiled and overworked.
come u|h,u

letifa* Wabash Railway System
-ANNUAL—

the rr-t dt WAS WEALTH POURyee s cee p ou 
METHOD.

Western ExcursionsSTRICTURE end VARICOCELE

w yee l sve oi e « WoU, rail MOT sot as and w* 
«til rxsavee »os trss of « ba gs , If yee 
e*ll writ ns for .««OTtie* *■i»M * *s • 
you *oh oar NfcW i. IK MAN MKTh- 
l»osm as well as st < or sAcr. Ws bars 
■BMberi. ss -f twbr »U - u#erta« h*w tk*

He Found s Klondyke yet Hie 
$1,000 Would buy Notbmg

Nk> weeding twvf be~r t#f the angry sea 
wi»*n -s » e|my imgiie perwist in oroas-
uig it. •• •

TO

Port Huron or Detroit. S 1.00 
Cleveland
Saginaw or Bay.City 
Grand Rapid* or Uolumbua. S a.00
Cbtoago or Cincinnati.............  S 8.00
St Paul 

(end
Tburedny. Friday and Saturday. Septem

ber 38. ». 30. 18».

So the Hobo Hunted up the True Owner 
\nd Won Fame. „

"I've slept under a «hod with the thor 
moiuctcr 'way below aero.” said the 
tramp, "and I've gone two fang days 
with nothing to est. but I’m telling you 
straight that when 1 once had 61.000 in 
my pocket 1 was worse off than at any 
other time 1 can remember. I had Just 
been let out of the Bridewell, in Chicago, 
and w as la-gging on the streets and ladiig 
turned down on every bi^d, itll' * 
pi, k.d up a $1.000 bill on the side walk, 

ht it was a dollar, and you Ik* I 
ide street.

.....  6 8.00
• A00aver mad* in 

In the world."
If placed by the side of one of oor mod 

el typewriters, tbn 6ret typewriter could 
not fail to provoke a smile from the spec
tator. Instead of dainty blgck and nickel 
letter keys, with an opea framework 
showing the eas

•he m we asVS4 ss; « wry 
we swept that way me gt*« * mMlwi auaraaSee 
Ss tun or refwvi sweey.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER
Woebtea ratmful bihI ft. qeeei uuneeh-e .irposiv 
m el no, • in art we, weak end s<hlne '•<•« sur 
seek So our M* UUMA» hTiTKM of 

■•set in short Uaw- sc curs. *o p*>-
SMN DISEASES

Prphli:», cippsr ootorwi p*»rhw. e«-ee*w. *ry 
sod moist tetlOT, serntula. psor s-is. <r*i ulst-d 
ey.i.'ta res Ip « leraw. pi-cp'es, all lorn» of H.h
IBS dlerwe- so- i iisib to o4i> i.stmsn e-U- " • f

Positively MRK

nVBV UPS AND A CI.EAR SKIN 
Are guaranteed to any wivnan 

lobes Merrill’» System TYmk. 
MnrwIkrtWl medicine in wpeciallv adapt
ed for wtmwn, beeoeon it auivbe* iron 
for i he bfand. ruw coeati potion, 
mrengthen* the nerve*, and by its bkfad 
purifying and muwfa teming proper- 
ii*-s qukkly cure* all feinitfa ilia. o0 

j ini-to-take dnaee 50c. S»ld at 
Central Drug .*4tore.

This
poll».......... 638.00orMliu

;3

vs showing the es «y workings of the intri
cate machinery of the inside, as is usual 
In the typewriters of tooar. this first 

: typewriter consists of a closed wooden 
I box with blocks of wood half an inch 
I square for its letter keys. The paper car* 
| rtage of the first typewriter is also

Oeod In r»turn lsa«tac *OTHnwlie«, ut til Uoadsy, 
October l«th iwOT^Kull pa«t.<*Uarw ss1*1. o 

the
we W. E. RUpin( if i

■ED.CL1TL 115 king Btra*t, Chatham 

City Asei t WAbrth JUifasg »ysts^
After * girl once learns to carry 

th.«gs iu her xtuckmgs. she never re-
lurviAS.

WE CURE
. *.»»**». ««tvoar, delirsV, Hood, 

ne». lives, I» ad ;er, «ua»<*. ter» sm

Cell or semi for Syuiy* si EUr<k for h ens 
► * W le h Sum I a. •. IS te t

rpewriter is aiao of 
f the operator turu- 

a mere toach 
is done with all

mail.- s hn«tle to get down a a 
When I dodged into a doorway, 
made out that I was Sl.iK*1 *h«-ud of tin 
game, the «w i-at started from every P t< 
and my knees ktHWki-d together. I w as 
regularly svasick for ten minutes, and 
uiy heart thu.n|>«-d away until 1 tbong’i' 
it would break out.

“That ÿl.uuu meant a heap for me. yon 
rnidfr.l.nd, but I « a» ao It.d that 11 

hours before I could do any

all «
•bis and instead o

I*cr carriage by 
nsion rod. as iaor su este 

typewriters now in use. when one line 
was finished on the first tyi-ewriter the 
operator had to use both hand 
the paper carriage—one hand to lift a 

h from the cogwheel and the other

her purchases. The g**ic 
inuoenerahle wbiuis. n.*iCf>/-Vâliiüw:1m ' AN OLD FRIEND IN TOWN 

There.Jirrived ihi« morning at the 
On ral Y>rug Stare a Urge <. ,n*ign- 
iuem of F Kir Ta, that gr*it gu.xran- 
i«wd cough medicine which cured mi 
m-inv i«cvj»le U.vt winter. If you or 
your children hxvw onighi or cold» 
don’t neglect them, but get a 25c. Is t- 
tle of F.<ur Tm and be well in two daya.

touch silver or paper.
Hugh Mart.a bas married her for bet

ter or for worse. He bore and forbore 
until she came ac tually to despise him. 
Kite set her mind on divorce, then and 

.garded as almost indelible dis- 
But divorce»! she would be. and 
she was. in 

all her fr

s to turnDR. GOLDBERG & CO. -AX.SUAL-

261 Woodward A va , Detro L
hand to push the paper around as far as

However, much as the first typewriter 
differs from its grandchildren, close ex
amination shows that it has all the essen
tials of typewriters as we know them to
day. The inventor of the typewriter was 
H. T. P. Allen of Farmdsle. Ky.. who 
eared bis patent ia INTO. There were 
other so called typ4*writers Invented be
fore this date, but the Allen invention is 
the first machine that bore fruit, and it is 
that machine which may be looked upon 
as the parent of the 5.606,000 
typewriters in use in the United States 
today. »

Western
Excursions

divorced 
her family.

was that in the eyes and voices of the 
women tbnt poisoned life came to Bus 
Pillow-Martin. By way of changing all ! him »u*p. 
that she whistled back her old lover. Mc
Nairy. and man-fad him out of baud.

That would have made a seven years 
sensation, only tbe civil war came on. 
end not so long a fier McNairy Tell from 
a high window and broke lue neck. The 
•hock almost killed hie wife. She came 
as near loving him as her supreme self 
Ishnees allowed. Troubles did not com* 
singly—her father died about the same 

Both left estates mock involved.
____Brittle later, the fall of the con

federacy annihilated slave property, the 
widow found herself with straitened

Poverty was not Imminent, hut the old 
lavish, luxurious life was forever gone.
Tbe brother reigning in her fathers 
stead was brotherly kind, but •%# was no 

supreme. Besides, her world was 
ing what she could or would do 

•ext What she did do wad to write, in 
her brother’s name.*» her divorced hun
bend. Hugh Martini asking foe informa
tion in regard to some part of her fa
ther’s estate.

Marti, recoeeltid U» tondwrltlM. 11. 
had goo. beck to hi, old bom.—rest Tro- 

.od prt.rp.i-d thw throughout 
McKoirg'g IMMi-e. Whta w*. c.m. 
that bis ex-wife was agaifa ifiW. he touk 
to hi. brd. éori.riog ho would »wr 
Uu.tr it gll.m To th. fried, who rtilod 
it be hod be*—! him not to thio* of 
hor ho so id bom big tbit bo «ill Iced 
tbo r.rtb ebo trod. Abo might oot do- 
serve it. but be would rather die than 
live to know that abe bad married still 
another man. as abe was anr* to do. Bo 
her letter came to him as manna in the 
desert. He answered M St so ce; she 
threw aside dmguiae and wrote agnin.
Tbe second letter set him ee his fret, al
though bet e ghost of hie aid self.

A third came quickly. He packed Ms 
grip, put money In both pocket» and 
went away. Is a month or Isas he had 
rwmarried—there was again fagaJly a 
Ko. Pillow-hl.rtlo. H. foeod h.r loot 
tbo ..mo, toll of.cprirkmo taring, of

L
spite of her father, 
ends. Her fro» »lom 

sort a crown »«f th«»rns. 
still crowded about her, there

ptaMlire. Ti-v lir.l tiling « a. to buy 4 

m-w suit of clothe*, and I entered a store 
and picked them out. Wh.-n I exhibit*»; 
that 614*HI bill, the rfathfar ran fa the 
door to call a p».liccui«n. 1 g<*t away by 
a close squeex ■. nml then I n-aliee»! tlnk 
situai; u. Tramp that I was. I couldn't 
get it changed at a bank nor use it to 
make me more comfortable. If it had 
been a tvn. I could have had bulging* and 
a bed, but I'm telling you that I walked 
tjie stre»-ta as hungry as a shark and 
slept at indice station* and in lumber
J "Under the circumstances the bill 

might as well have been a piece of brown

it boated.
I showed it I ran the 
offer*-d a butcher $!<*» to get it « hanged, 
but he refused t* have imythiug to do 
with it. I’d have wdd it for half pries 
and been glad to. but there was no such 
thing as making a deal. Finally, in de
spair. 1 went t«» one of the newspaper ««f- 
h.-es and l««ike«l up the advertisements 
for the week past. Tbe loser had adver
tised. and 1 went to his office in a lag 
building and gave up the bill. The ro
wan! was but he counted out $10 on 

of that and said:
’I wouhln't have believed there was 

such honesty in tbs w«*rld. You could 
have kept the bill as well as not.'

"He took down my name and all that 
and gave th* affair away to the reporters. 
They wrote mF up as tbs 'Honest Tramp' 
and had

M
A MATTER OF ÜNTERF.ST.

• y u mnk xfg lk«' child hryf * 
dud’U g .ujtiiv a ceil- to make

•Wh* IT 
•• IU UIW DBfEOITPORT HURON

GRAND RAPIDS
SAGINAWHAV aTV

COLUMBUS
CHICAGO

CLÜVEI AND 
CINCINNATISTRONG ENOUGH FOR CANTERS.

Ikuie*»r« are cau-wxl by |oi*ini>a.i hu
mor- in the blond. Th*- only nomwurgi- 
ct.il treatment known is Merrill’* >y*- 
leitu Tonic. Thfa i» * powerful bbiod 
imrifier end at the name time b!«(*i

•T. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS 
AND REIURNor more

MEN OF ALL AGES
■■Serine from the effects of «rsrly folly quickly 
restored to rotmst health. maaKood and vigour 
Lo*t Manhood. Prematufr Decay Weak Mem
ory. Errors of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, 
lor ever cored.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

1er. Fddsr snl Bjit'irdsr. *ept«wihBr **. 
tv, m. irtW -4l**d ts re-lien I- .is* .WumAioi, 
until M * lev. Oct. -wr 1-ith. ltirt.

Full cartI ’til.rg ee to rets* fr m
W. BaiRI5PIN.

II lit in* »«.
A|Mti Orsod Trunk Railway System.

M C. DICKSON.
Dtst. Passr. Agi . Toronto.

put 
Miikde 

BaH -
Scrofula. Exxem;» ahd 

m Thirty day* and 1**1* 
n a week. 50 doww, price 

Central Drug Store.

cr. I» cure*
Rheum

I pirnpfart in a 
50c. S«l* *t the

S ‘tne pokitici*ns teke more pride in 
uhejr mCuemoehhtn in their integrity.

He Raw III
Albert Chevalier, tbe king 

song singers, was once asked 
tbe m«w«t unpleasant experience of his 
stage life.

"Well.’’ be said. "I wUl tell yon. It 
happened In a very handsome ball In the 
Midlands. The whole of the back and 
tbe sides were covered with imr ense
plate gl
about it until I walked on the stage, and 
then. f«»r tbe first time In my life. I 
myself as others, as my 
me. The effect was weird 
It unnerved me. It was positively ter
rifying. Instead of concentrating my at- 
tentw-u upon my work. 1 found myself 
watching, studying Chevalier. Never 
again. No. thank yon. 1 avoid halls that 
are glittering masses of piste glass mir-

J. C. PRITCHARDof coster
tried all sort» of dodges to get 
but it was noWhen. Every time 

of arrest. 1rfak
OLD DB. GORDON*» KXMKHV FOR MKNtB 
n few dare «ill make aa old mas of R. let, so 
years vownger Kent sealed. J* the receipt of is 
cent* to rrpav postages, full rrrwlar one <k,llsr
___, with rateable medical book mlr* fo
health, what to eat and whet to avoid V 
du tv no in-pectiou by Co Worn How*, reliable 
Canadian Company W 

help»

!»

i n '.ntmm cuol'kdeece in hi* friend» 
they ire4use vo lend barn m<»ney.

A m
mirr,»r«4. 1 knew nothing

. if wv meld
thia honertt not nrt^| 

OVEKN MXDtClN* CO- audfauces, see 
in tbe extreme.

The workman often nat» hi» lu nob on 
tho *uie bench where he daw hi* work. 
The nffioe man turn* hi» desk into * 
dinin*M»l»fa. Neither gete the out rg 
«kur- exerevw he lOTed*. neither tskes 
the prwpvr tune for eating. It i» «nail 
wcm<W th»t the iur«ti«m erf both get* 
out *4 or«ier. In euch ernmm Dr. Kierc* • 

mt IVI let a coûte to their »a»i»t- 
•nce by aiding nar are in taking care 
the to *1

The cause of ni 
df : he world 

this «me cm

P. O. Box W.. 647. M«*trsnl. P Q.

•°sVACUUM OIL
■eetiljeed 

„ UM ud IwL 
Oil 0a. o»dwS3X1”

the Vi-------------

— FARMER S —

_______ rlvIliMilBS.
The march uf civilisation in Burma la 

full of interest and amusement, eve» to 
the most casual obeerver. Young Burma 
cannot now go forth sa his father did. hi 
luow but comfortable aeudala. He muet 
have fancy colored aocks. held in rigid 
order by fancy garters worn about tbo 
swell of the calf, while Cromwellian 
shoes with large steel buckles have 
eaught on famously. A young wtu.faot 
who purchased hie first pair on a Satur
day wore them to church on Sunday, but 
took them back to the store «m Monday 
to ha changed because they did not crank!

ne-tentha of tbe »irk- 
i* constipation. From 

indignation, disor
ders of the etomarh. liver and kid 
bilioirtiOTW. headache», flatulence a 
hmrtburn. Impurity of tbe blood and 
the aerioue '-anplication* that follow. 
To begin with. CdNmt patioo i* • little 
• lung, and a little thing will cure it 
The “PkNMam Pelleta" are tiny. »og*r- 
coated granulh*. They will perfectly 
cure the wonat cmmrn uf oneatipution and 
iudigrtAton If the druggist Irian to 
*41 you eene uth»r pill that paya him 
greater profit, ju-t think uf what will 
bet i*y you

my phture in the papers, but 
you may gu*«« 1 dkln’t enjoy it over 
much. I had $<*> in place of $1.0013. and 
as for my honest y. it was all bah. I re
turned the bill because 1 had to, sod 
though I'm hungry and deed broke and 
d-.u't know wheretio tarn in for tbe eight 
I'm not looking tor any 
Bom «-thing with a figure IT on the corner 
will just about fit my vert pocket.*’— 
Boston Herald.

a
lastot span year denier fare «king Yea- 
mom âwiri rr Pulp. Take ao ether.

nod Works
we big $nds.VACUUM OIL CO-

•MB ■not. Toronto

SNAP! SNAP! Robbed tbe Or,»»
A rtutliec locKtaet. ef wblrh Mr. 

John o-lw of Pbitadelpbta, we, tbe 
■ebjtid, I, eexritad bj bun m fellow* 

meek djmdfel eoedltiee. 
• lme»t /eftaw, area rabb
eted. ptie eoetieeslly Ie 

•PfwBte,—cndvelly 
u b, d* r Tbrra

mm is w m-uc-
Wlf. taster, Ie ftanninr «r, 

le e pecnlisr eed r-t raewbta wsj. Ttay 
,r, ,ot Imprtaoiwd. u In tbi, roeefry.

THE OTHER KIND.
•'I wra I* e 
My skis w
ee. teoges crated, pn‘« 
beek eed tide* ee 
«rewie* w*kra d*f bf dey.

•d.taed ùyiae'Blw- 
littere'; Bed te my «ira* >f .ed 
tae. the (iret tattle mad.

Coot lowed their

Clothes Pins. •Wy bs«L' mtd Amdsumador Oboat* 
tk> th B6*r«jui* uf BahOburr. "I auyqioon 
y«* regard PreodartO Kruger aa • 
,m*«b Huerf* .

"Nut «at all. d«rt*«r know."* ropflad 
fib* British pewner, Tie's a Boar 
tihgt c*ato ep rimgh. Mr Choate.

hot are arrested every Haturdey after 
their week’s work is over and kept to 
durance eafil Monday.

This ie done régula 
their sentence has ex

. being that the delidq 
during the week earn money for the

giveswift anger and sudden remorseful ten
derness. But now she was content to 
•un be reelf to the eyee ed an nderiog 
heebend There was the child—her Ut
ile deeghtoc by McNairy. Marti» loved 
H mm tenderly ee tb»ngh It were bto owe. 
That helped him with the mother nod 

y ef tbe wound* her 
On the whole, hie

» Horses—CattleIU. 1 brad wrad raratb tabdwd 
Ctotbra Fta.A rty every week until 

plied, tbe object, of SSti^Ti^
trie Bit tore'; and

ÔC
1 TONIC AND BLOOD PURIFIERs draid-sz

1er tbrra w<wbn, ssd
n I knew «bay rarad ray IU* ssd 

istdisd the *ts* of esotbsr yktlm. 
Ns ora tiKrsId Isil to try ttara Os I, 
Me. cransbrad. st A. I. MsCsU t 
Os'. Drac Stars.

.OBtarl *
by ran, Dt PrwV. Na PUSS 4ra, .
Os. tb.ra. ■■ ■■« ra.s. ,.ta* .wnli.ra
PAINS I RHEUMATIC. SCIATIC. OB 

NEURALGIC CURED.

t ta ti. bray«•tabs ZETZport ef their fnmiliee. faytodrtlStoJTuSrrAJJozliS! eL,

end e*ne* s supply ri these entra qanutv
indifference gave, 
tort montage brought him yeuro ef
...yra^,.Tr,'i,U.*T^.rab^ 

bsrtad with tar. H. «tillrad 
tartars tail. .tub. Al bis tarts* 

M tar dsbsbtra. wbs (rav st • 
•ad taaatIM

1 Tta bti«bf of wraith b wtas res r* 
•alb out of tta oOra os Sol- Badlefi Condition Povdeij s: ee yon

ordey eight witkoot welting tor year 
Danville CemmsrriaL Price 2Sc per J Ih.

POT «Ms « sM
By Dr. Priee’e Plan Oil. reran ease 
UrtUmche. backache. I* Cart AcheeJ. W. DYER

. BALDOON «V.

X t
Aa s mb. tests do tat ooeesieeaj s 

bobr-o «tira iMU H b I taestbo oU.

MbstaOt'l

Poise <X osy Kind tte. 
ttatd st Of B. 0 Rtarf'i Usttaost Bsltasee Nasrol- Koss* Os's dreeBED STAR STORE. I _

Corra Dipbiborta. I tarblsee ISO
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